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The Evening Chit-Chat
L 9f RUTH

pr

“Yes," said the 
1 a d y-w h o- 
always-k nows 
somehow, “she is 
a very good 
optimist about 
other people’s 
troubles."

Did you ever 
meet that kind 
of an optimist?

Of course you 
have.

For some of 
him or her is to 

be found in ever community.
The dressmaker telephones you that 

she has found that she can't possibly 
get your gown done in time for the 
wedding. It is the first new “best 
ilitss" you have had for four years 
and you had been looking forward to 
appearing in it as quite an event. 
Yearning for warm human sympathy 
you foolishly tell the other people’s 
optimist about it and she gives you 
instead the cold comfort of vicarious 
optimism—

'Oh. well, you’ll have it for the 
next wedding (an indeterminately dis
tant event). And anyhow your blue 
dress looks very well. (You have 
worn that gown to every formal event 
since you were married.) Besides, 
no one will be looking at you at a 
wedding, anyhow, so it doesn't matter, 
everyone looks at the bride."

Or you are suffering agonies from 
rheumatism In your hand and when
ever she sees you, Instead of sym
pathizing with your pain, she works 
herself up into a frenzy of thankful
ness (hat It was your left and not 
your right hand.

There Is a pathetic little woman In 
my acquaintance who was left all 
alone In (he world many years ago by 
'he death of her only daughter and 
her husband. Slnye then she "has 
si.nported herself by "accomftiottBtlng"

and in her case the work she does 
really more than justifies the word, 
foi there are many, many households 
where people say “We don’t know 
what we should have done in such and 
such a time of trouble if it hadn't 
been for Mrs. S."

This woman was telling me about 
her bereavement one day and she end
ed by saying, “Well, Miss Ruth, 1 
don't suppose it's Christian for me to 
feel so badly. Miss Bemis, she al
ways tells me I ought to remember 
that because of my bereavement 1 
have been placed .so that I could help 
a great many people in time of need-, 
and that I ought to think of that when 
I'm tempted to feel unresigned."

Now. as it happens, Miss Bemis 
herself has recently lost through ill
ness a very comfortable berth which 
she held for many years and has beer, 
obliged to take up somewhat the Sam< 
sort of work that Mrs. S. has done 
for so many years. And strange tt 
say, her appreciation of the oppor
tunity to be of service is swallower 
up in resentment and un resignatior 
that is painful to come in contac, 
with.

I think it's all too frequently the 
case that the optimist about othei 
people’s troubles is a pessimist about 
his own.

No. of course we don't like the per
son who always has some pessimls- 

| tic thing to say about our troubles and 
' always looks oh the dark side oi 
| things.

What we do like is the man or wo- 
' man who can mix sympathy and en

couragement In just the right pro
portion to make a good cordial for oui 
drooping spirits.

I We don't like to have our troubles 
magnified, but still less do We like « 
linve them made light of,

Most of us, at least,

>2=3'c.

Despair and Despondency
. o one but a woman can tell the story of the suffering, the 
despair, and the" desptnfdfcnoy endured by wofh#* whô carry 
a daily burden ef ill-health and pdin because of disorders and 
derangements of the dedicate" and important of^nto 'tfclitSife 
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com
pletely upset the nerves if long continued.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a" positive core for 
weakness and disèase of the feminine organism.

IT MÂKE5 WEAK WOflEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

It allays inflammation) heals ulceration and soothes pahs.
It tones and builds iffy the nerves. It fits for vritehotfd 
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and 
have nothing to urge upon you as just as good."

It is non-secret, non-alcoholic and has a record of forty years of cures. 
Ask Your Neighbors. They probably know of some of its many cures.

If you want a book that tells dll about woman's diseases, and how to cure 
them ut home, send 31 one-cetit stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing 
•nly, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pàge illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser—- revised, up-to date edition,- in paper covers. 
tS handsome cloth-binding, 50 stamps. AcTdfess Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 
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Uncle Walt
Y-’ , '

THE POET PHILOSOPHER.

The idle rich are trifling folk whose only end and aim ia just to make 
this life a joke, and play it as a game; they bore themselves the long year 

through with pleasures stale and coarse, and when there’s 
THE nothing else to do they seek for a divorce. I can't admire
IDEE RICH those sporty guys who laugh at love and law, and try to show 

that marriage ties are fetters made of straw. To swap their 
wives they go to court and keep their lawyers horse; there’s something 
wrong with jays whose sport is hustling for divorce. The idle rich wlio 
never earned a dollar of their pile aren't worth the gasoline they’ve burn
ed in scorching half a mile. Some fresh sensation still they seek, at ring 
01 racing coarse, and go to court three times a week to ask for a divorce. 
One honest working man who comes with shovel in his hand, outvalues all 
the gilded bums in this Wealth-rotten land. The man who has his work 
to do remains a moral force, and
ought toshame the Idle crewL whose "^rht „uhT r 
Pastime Is divorce. Swr,.mmüi..a.... ( jfynoA //

Mead the following extract from 
Morris's speech on one of hie latest 
Picnics:

“Shoe oar assumption of office, 
principles of economy have been rigid
ly practised in Rte publie service.”—
Sir Edward Morris, at Burin, Oct. Utb. 
And then carefully read the follow
ing:
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J. T. & A. Fowlbw, award. .$ 10,00
Martin Fowlow, Jr.,-award.. ÎO.0O
Martin Fowlow. sr., award.. 10.00
Martin Fowlow, of Pat.,

award................................ 20.00
Robt. Fowlow, of Pat., award 9.00
Owen Fowlow, award . .. 9.00
Est. Path. Fowlow, award .. 9.00
John Fowlow. award . . .. 56.00
Joseph Fowlow, award ... 00.00
Martin Fowlow, award .. .. 70.00
John Fowlow, award .. .. 10.00
J. P. Fowlow. award .. .. 40.00
Philip Fowlow, award .... 71.00
Matt. Evielly, award .. 125.00
Arthur Watts, award .. .. 130.00
Wm. Watts, award............... 60.00
John MRley, award .. .. 200.00
Chas. King, award............... 84.SO
Amy Tibbs, award............... 215.00
Peter Taverner, award .... 6.66
John Tavener, award .. .. 6.67
Amy Tibbs, award............... 6.67
Johannah Taverner, award.. 37.33
Benj. Taverner, award .... 14.93
Martha Taverner, award .. 14.93
A. M. Sansford. award .... 14.93
Naomie Short, award .. .. 14.94
Margaret Tavernor, award .. 14,94
Wm. Walters, award .. .. 76.50
Mary A. Bellows, award .. 40.00
John Bellows, award .. .. 40.00
Jane Late, award.................. 6.50
James Fowlow, award . . .. 8.00
Martin Fowlow, award .. .. 75.00
Martin Tholman, award .... 94.50
Wm. Tholman, award .. .. 190.00
Mary A. Fowlow, award .. 55.66
T. J. Fowlow, award .. .. 11.13
Richard Fowlow, award .... 11.13
J. J. Fowlow, award .. .. 11.13
Baxter Fowlow, award .... 11.13
Albert Fowlow, award .... 11.13
Alfonso, Fowlow, award .. "11.13
Kenneth Fowlow, award .... 11.14
Mrs. John Green, award .. 11.14
îmma Fowlow, award ..... 11.14
Cliz. Fowlow, award .. ... 11.14
°eter Tholman, award .. .. 70.00
Wm. Tholman, award .... 74.00
Martin Lawlor, award .... 131.50
îdward Lawlor, award .... 131.50
Annie Jones, awàrd .. .... 18.50
fas. Newhook, award .. .. lO.ftO
3eter Ploughman, award .. 19.00
Hannah Ploughman, award 15.00
Mary J. Ploughman, award 22.50
Mary Ploughman, award .. 70.00
Amy Ploughman, award .. 60.00
James Crocker, award .... 66.50
Wm. Bartlett, award............. 50.00
H. House, award................. 115.00
Wm. Walters, award............  6.00
Geo. Walters, award............  6.00
J{ias. Walters, aWard .. .. 6.00
John Thorn, award ............. 30.00
Fred. Taverner, award .... 21.33
Annie Taverner, award .... 21.33
Wm. Taverner, award .. .. 21.34
Mary Tibbs, award ............. 19.00
Mary Tibbs, award ............. 120.00
Mary Tibbs, sward............... 10,0C
lohn Thorne, award............  26.01
'hint Miller, award............ ID.fK
lannah Halley, award ... 83.31
V, J, Bailey, award .... 41 61
Sllza Goldworthy, award .. 41.67
Mary J, Vokey, award . ...\ 4167
■Orally House, award ,, 41.67
Geo. Brown, award ............. 41,00
"lias. Jeans, award ............. llii.OO
Susan Ivany, award .. . . 150.00
Amy Tibbs, award............. 10.00
Chas. Seviour, award .. .. 80.00
Lydia Thoren, award .. 70 50
David Marshall, award .. .. 12.00
Esther Taverner, award .. 16.16
Edna Locke, award............. 8.33
Lucy Taverner, award .. .. 8.34
Esther Baxter, award .. .. 28.33
Edna Locke, award................ 14.16
Lucy Baxter, award............... 14.17
Uriah Thorne, award .. . 30.00
Wm. Dewling. award . . .. 20.00
Joseph Gover, award............ 6.00
Abram Gover, award............ 6.00
John Christian, award .. .. 11.12
Thomas Christian, award .. 11.12
Geo. Christian, award . . .. 11.13
Jesse Christian, award .. .. 11.13
Wm. Hunt, award................... 34.00
Henry Hunt, award ............. 41.00
Geo. Bartlett, award .. . . 23.33
James Bartlett, award .. .. 23.33
Wm. Bartlett, award............ 23.34
Geo. Bartlett, award .. .. 94.38
Wm. Bartlett, award . . .. 94.33
Wm. Bartlett, award............ 12.00
Thos. Dampier, award .. .. 10.00
Wm. Dampier. award .. .. 10.00
John Dampier, award .. .. 10.00
Robt. Hewett, award............  6.00

Enjoyment
tonight may mean suffering to
morrow, but not if your stomach, 
liver, and bowels are helped 
to do their natural work b/

The 6. Go., Ltd.,

The BEST BARGAINS in all St. John's.
Not on one or two days out of the week but every day you will find the most 

phenomenal Bargains staring you in the face on entering the C. L. MARCH CO. 
Big West End Store. Whether it’s Dry Goods, Clothing or Furniture, you desire 
to purchase, you cannot in justice to yourself fail to visit the C. L. MÀR.CH CO. 
GIGANTIC FALL SALE, to at least inspect the unprecedented values now 
being offered in every Department throughout this Big Establishment

As money saving examples we have picked up a few samples of this sale’s real 
bargains to give you here and in reading them you are pleased to remember that 
everything in this Big Shop is now on sale at the same Grand Bargain Basis.

Men’s good Wearing Dark (A p 
Work Shirts for only...............

Men’s Fancy String Neck- <| £t 
ties for only ................................. IOC

Men XXXX Quality Rubber {An 
Collars, 2 for.................... £ £} C

Men’s very fine Goodyear Welt Ameri
can Boot for only............... A fh 4 A$£.40

Men’s All-Wool Heather (A rt
Half Hose.................................... £££

Astonishing special offer of 4 Q
Men’s Tweed Caps, for .. .. 1

Extra Grade Men’s Fleece M P
Lined ..   4DC

Heavy Winter Weight Fancy Regatta 
Work Shirt, for only .. .. 48C

Grey Army Heavy Work A (A
Shirt.............................................  DOC

Men’s Navy Blue Plain A 4 4 A
Knit Wool Jersey, for only $ I . I v 

Men’s good Worsted Pants A 4 ZX p
for only ................................... 4) 1 ■ V D

Very Special fine quality Wool Pants of 
American form, cut and style. A correct
ly shaped garment in attractive patterns. 
They are worth $3.00, and sobie .of the lot 
even more. Our Fall Sale Ad P fk
Price is only.......................... V 1 .Üv

Good strong Serviceable Pants In assort
ed patterns. This lot contains an assort
ment of American fabrics, styles and fash
ion cuts. They are good $1.50 values and 
up. You can take Your pick /X/V 
while they last for only .. .. 4/vlC 

Good Tweed Suits, sizes 3 to t7, striped 
and mixed patterns. A durable and ser
viceable Suit, during this 4cn ft/J
Fall Sale for only...............

Men’s good value Tweed and Navy Serge 
Suits at the Big Bargain A JJJ QC
Price of only....................... VV.mD

Very finest All-Wool Suits, comprising 
fancy Worsted, Serges, unflnisled Worst
eds and Mixed Tweeds. These Suits are 
the very latest American cuts, shapes and 
styles; very neat, dressy and up-to-date, 
These Suits are worth from $M,00 up, 
You take your plejt from the A fj n,A 
lot for only........................... W / • V V

Grey Heavy Knit Men’s Coat FT mt
Sweaters for only..................... f QQ

Guaranteed $7.90 Men’s A J P Ft 
Mackintosh Rain Coat for.. ^4» / 0

A guaranteed $5.00 Men’s d) C\ P p 
Mackintosh Rain Coat for.. (9$). / t)

Ladies’ beautiful Pure QIJ
Silk Blouses only............... Qt)C

Ladles’ extra high quality À (A (A p 
Pure Silk Blouses for only jpu.UÜ 

Ladies’ good weight Fancy Q A 
Flannelette Blouses for only OvC 

Ladies’ special quality Flannelette 
Nightdresses for only............ OP' obc

Ladies’ Grey Knitted Divided Skirts -or 
Bloomers at only...................... A nbbc

Ladies’ excellent Grey Knit
ted Underskirts........................... 85C

Special lot White Lawn Ap- (A A
rons................................................ Z «11.

Ladies’ extra quality Black and Colored 
Leather Belts at only .. .. 23C

Ladies’ nice quality Black « (A
Sateen Belts for only............... I

Ladles’ handsome White and Ecru Lace
. Jabots, now only...................... {A 4

........................................................... tilC

Ladies’ Black and Colored (A A
Ringwood Gloves, at only ... ti ti C

Ladies' Black Cashmere or A A
Fleeced Gloves............................

Ladies' fine Black leather Combination 
Purse and Card Case, at (A P
only................................................. £ / C

White and Colored Wool 4L Q
Clouds for but............................ 4$jC

Very neat design Black A * A l\ 
Leater Handbags at ., . iy £ .4 V 

Ladles’ exceptional qual- A 4 /VA 
Ity Black Hare Stoles for.. ^ £ ,U\/

Muffs to match, #1.01).
A Job lot! extra gregt big value, Ladles' 

Black Caracul Necklets at
75c. and........................................ JJUC

Very pretty Brown Hlgh-elass Fur 
Necklets and Muffs, to An A A 
match, each..................... ...... <y £ . £ y

A lot of Special American imported 
Lawn Blouses, very newest patterns and 
designs, and warranted perfect fitting. 
Your chance of this handsome line at the 
unheard of tow price of only.. A A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sue

Extra quality American White Lawn 
Blouses, only............................. T QQ

One tot of High Art American Shirt 
Waists, most elegant ill design, and up-to- 
the-minute style. Full form cut and a 
handsome choice of rich patterns. These 
are the biggest $1.75. qualities, /VIJ
which we now cut to............... tJ%jC

Ladies’ Navy, Black and A 1 P A 
Tweed Dress Skirts, only.. $0 I a / D

An exceptionally large and beautiful 
line of Ladies’ Winter Coats, the very lat
est up-to-date fashions, styles and newest 
cloths at Rare Bargain prices.

Newest Tweed and Navy A (A A/J 
Cloth Coats, up from .. . . iffZ.îlil 

A good line of Children’s Winter Coats, 
all ages, will be sold during this Sale at 
prices so tow as to delight all mothers. A 
very nice Cloth Child’s Coat, A 1 A.A 
'in Navy & Tweed, up from y £

A great big wonderful value in Ladies’ 
Black Melton Skirts for .. .

High Art American Su- A « At
perb Blouses, only.............. w 1 ,UD

White Cotton Underskirts, embroidery 
trimmed, for only................... §0C

Foundation Collars, only, A
each.............. 4C

Heavy Black Ribbed Ladles’ Q p
Wool Hose................................... £DC

Good Pillow Cases, size 40 x 4 A
33, only....................... IOC

Brown Turkish Towels, red 4 4
stripe, each, only...................... I I C

Fine While Honeycomb Quilts, knotted

°M: :: :: :: :: $1.10
Handsome Bear Skin A (A A A

Coats for................................. WtieVV
Ladles’ Fine Sweater Coat, In White, with 

Grey border; only a limited number In 
stock, which will be closed out Fff A 
(or only......................................  /DC

BIG C. L, MARCH, Co., BIG
WEST END j - Limited, WEST END

STORE. Corner Water and Sprindale Sts. STORE.
—■

KM Everywhere.

Joseph Sexton, award .. . .$ 48.00
Denis Churchill, award. . . . 40.00
Jane Crocker, award................. 48.50
Geo. Churchill, award .. .. 48.00
Darius Churchill, award .... 100.00
James Eagan, award. 89.00
Eagan’s Est., award .. 150.00
Adam R. Randall, award .. 45.00
Eliz. Randall, award .. .. 15.00
Robt. Randall, award .... 30.00
Geo. Randall, award..........  68.00
Wm. Randall, award .. .. 81.00
Joseph Button, award .. .. 90.00
Adam Randall, award .. .. 42.00 j
John Butten. award ............ 25.00 j
Ambrose Button, award .... 7.00 I
Willis Button, award . . .. 131.00 I
Jos. Butten. award ............. 6.00 j
Albert Butten. award..........  32.00 |
Thomas King, award... 4.00 ,
.las. Piercy, award..... 119,00 j
Wm. Banister, award .. .. 13.50 j
James Banister, award . . .. 192.00 j
John Banister, award .. .. 20.00
John Butten. award -. 105.00
Richard King, award .. .. 88.00
Job. Butten, award..... 62.00
John Bhtten, award.... 68.50
Wm. Mate, award......... 26.00
Alex. Butten, award ............ 180.00
John Butten, award ............ 170.00

To bs continued.

New Fall Styles in
Just opened : Special Values in

Children’s Jackets.
Splendid Variety of (he Newest Creations in

■Ê * 1
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MARVEL0U5LY LOW PRICES

S. RODGER.


